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ing hot ween, or to travel between
ditches and the fence.' seems pracMS PASSESHOSPITAL DEED

; URGENT HERE

this city, had the misfortune to
lose hi right eye whiie at work
this week when the head of a
blacksmith hammer flew oft and
struck him. Hs wasitakeft tt a
rpeeialist In SaJfrra fojlowlns the
accident and later on bent t- - the
company's hospital in San Fran-
cisco. I

II ITS B

themselves in case they ahouia i
be caught doing something
wrong, which required "nervV- - a.

for the deed's accomplishment. It ;

Is true that it often doe require ;

courage to do the wrong thing. 1

to commit an outragw against ,

morality, order or decency. IIow.
virtue In It- - fever courage Is not a

self, tor !t belong to wild beasts
as well as to men. Courage is
never a virtue. It I the use to j

bich It Is put that makes It no--

ble or Ignoble. A

of the separator passed over h?
body, breaking an arm and a leg
and inflicting internal injur-- . The
child was immediately hurried to
a Falem hospital where he was
reported progressing favorably
last evening.

Eutangled in a barbed v.fre
fence Monday night during the ab-
sence of bid awiKtr, a valuable
farm horse belutii-in- to Herman
Hahn hud one leg stripped of flesh
for several inches in addition to
severe injury to bone and tendon
when the animal broke down

fered from intense hfiat and two
deaths were reported from nearby
yards. With the lw- price paid
trowers it was iroDAssiUie to pa
pickers suifn-ien- l to make the
work attractive and many berries
were allowed to spoil on the vines.

The camp raeeitu under tfaa
auspices of the Church ot God
now being conducted at Wood-bur- n

is having a record attend-
ance, an specially interesting fea-

ture being the Divine healing
demonstrations. A recent case of
a Mrs. Evans, an elderly woman.

tically to have eliminated "the
farm travel, although the road
rightfully belongs to the farmers
and not to the joy riders who fre-
quent it.

Edward Matthers, Jr.. who has
been spending the summer with
his grandmother. Mrs. Susan Mc-Mun- tt.

has returned from an out-

ing at Newport, where be found
every thing flourishing and im-

mense crowds enjoying life by the
seashore.

Year QdHomer Zalinski, 4

and is one of the most , substantial
and attractive buildings in this
section of the country as only first
class material was used and first
class workmanship employed. The
expense of building is about
oeo and it is expected that if will
be in readiness for the big prune
crop of the owner and several oth-
er growers in this section .

Threshing is well under way.
John Zalinski having started out
Monday with a new machine that
is doing rapid and satisfactory
work. The laws governing travel
on the Pacific highway, are prov-
ing especially hard on thresher
men as they are obliged to make
long detours on poor roads to

of Quinaby Taken toPublicity. Manager of Salem
, Association Cites Im-- -

portant Facts
Local Hospital

Millionaire Stokes jpaid $126,-00- 0

for attorney fees in his di-

vorce case and the income-ta- x col-

lector listed the item' of payment
as a luxury. The lawyer testified
that it was a necessity, all right
enough, and the classification was
removed. It seems that a di-

vorce is a luxurious necessity.

heavy posts in his effort to free who was brought to the meeting
himself. iin a wheel chair and who left It

i -
Loganberry picking is practic-- J walking, is attracting much

over in the large yards and tentioa. There are hundreds of

The reason why men are so

ready to laud the courage of ban-

dits, while deploring the use to

which Juch courage is put, la be-

cause they would like to prepare

QUINABY, Ore., July 23.
(Specia ito The Statesman.)
Homer Zalinski, the
son, of Mr. and Mrs John Zalin-
ski of this place met jwith dis-
tressing accident Tuesday when
he fell from a high seat on a
threshing machine and the wheels

persons assembled there from var avoid pavement, for the digging
of the ditches along the highwayious parts of the state.

The new prune dryer erected by

only a t' w Acattjrtngj hemes re-

main to be cleaned up. Although
no rain interferred with picking
thia ye:. r the workers hare suf- -

so close to pavement as to preventClassified Ads. In The
Statesman Bring Results riMvciiftA and a defence fora piece of farm machinery travelArthur Girod is about completed

r-- '. , i

Because of the rapidly growing
Industrialism of Salew, and the
urgent need for more adequate
hospital service, the Salem hos-
pital board la just now setting it-

self to the task of completing the
hospital plant that still awaits
completion. ,

- It Is realizing that with so many
people employed in the big in-

dustrial plant more than 500
people have worked in single Sa-

lem canning plants at a time, this
' year, and the total .number of

cannery employes alone runs
above 2000 there might at any
time come a terrible accident
that .might send many people to
the hospital; and there is no hos-
pital I .That is, there is not suf--

i flclent hospital accommodation
for even a small disaster. A big

LASTING Will Be the Impression of these Wonder Values!

V

disaster might mean the loss of
many lives through the lack of
hospital service.

' Financial Benefit Important
, The financial benefit of a realiy
adequate hospital, in a state like
Oregon that has so few cities

'

with such accommodations or
such an array of specialists who
.would bring in hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars every year from
outside points, is possibly a small
item compared with the humani-
tarian service of being read to
care for people who sufferj out
it isn't negligible at that, and the
board hopes to use even this sor-
did argument for those who find
it most appealing.

If. S. Oile, the newly appointed
. publicity agent for the hospital

board, gives the following inter-
view regarding the present atatns
of the matter:

People Own Hospital
"It Is doubtful if the people

of Salens think of the Salem bos-pit- a!

as ttaer own property n the
same terms as they think of the
Y. M. C. X and the Y. W. C. A.,
the school buildings and other
public institutions. But It S just
as much one of our public charges

, though we are not taxed or called
upon regularly for Ita support- -

"If the history of the Salem
hospital were published It would
prove to be interesting reading,
especially for those v who have

When the People's Cash Store advertises Dollar Day there's something tonical about it, that inspires every-

one to look forward to this event with keen buying enthusiasm. We speak knowingly and within bounds of rea-

son when we emphasize this DOLLAR DAY SALE as th e top notch in value giving. Our July Clearance Sale has
ended. Only the remains that perhaps were over looked are left We have been out on the market since,
ready cash has helped us do wonders, now we're going t o do wonders for you. The brand of new merchandise
now on hand for this sale will be so lowly priced that it w ill present a treasure trove of bargains such as only pos-
sible by great efforts ion our part Start checking off yo ur needs from this list NOW.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

Olympic 42 by 36-I-n.

Pillow Cases
Made of fine Bleached Muslin..
Large hem, regular

39c Each
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

8 Yds. Cretonne
Regular standard 36. inch width.
Formerly 25c per yard. 8 yards.

$100
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Housewares in a Genuine Olympic 72x90

BED SHEETS
regular value $1.75 each, every pair strict-
ly first quality.

Just the Sheer Fabrics Boys' Wool Pants $1
To $2 values. In a varied range

in Uemand INOW On of coi0rs, but all of heavy ma--

Sale at DolIcir-Da-V terial to stand up under hard
r wear.
oavings

8 Yards Fancy Flannel $i 3 Boys9 Unions at $1

Rousing Dollar Sale
This sale and its savings won't do
you aj cent's worth of good unless
you come and share its savings.
The Housewares offered re of the
sort that pay to own. $1.00given tittle thought to the many

2 PIECE PARAMOUNT PURE
were ooc in ainieuc waist styie
and also in the balbriggan sum-
mer weight. All sizes.

years of splendid service which
it has given to this community.

Record Is Good One
ALUMNUM WARES

Former value to 85c each, special at

8 Yards Unbleached Muslin

8 Yards Linen Crash Toweling. $
2 Yards Imported Organdies 1

7 Yards Check Gingham JJ

4 Yards 36 Inch Shirting $1
Regular value 45c per yard, all colors,
yards. Special for

"Thousands of patients have
been cared tor and the records

$1.00will show that of these thousands
treated a remarkably small per-
centage were lost. Hundreds of
competent nurses have been grad

5 Yards Light and Dark Voile5 Large Turkish Towels' nated and no doubt hundreds of
lives have been saved because its 11 you ve oeiayed the making 01 your late sum

mer dresses you should be thankful sinceMade
we have this sale of 5 yards 45c to 65c

by the famous Canon Mills, regular Cfl
35c each. Each towel made of heavy P I
p thread weave BL

price
light and dark voile atdoub! i

L

4 Yards Japanese 2 Boys' Play Suits
79c value, all sizes to 10, neatly

made of denim and steifel stripe,
2 for

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Crepe
Comprising an assortment of 22
different fast colors. 4 Yards.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
t

doors have always been open in
every tlrae of emergency, A vast
amount of work! has ' been done
at less than cost for patients who
were unable to pay full charges,
and a considerable amount of

; charity work has also been done.
? .Tlttllt business way thft Salem
hospital baa . distributed iere In
Salem in payrolls and for current
expenses an average of not less
than $20,000 a year. It has at
all times promptly paid its way.
All this has been done through
the good business management ot
Its superintendents, working un-

der the direction of its board of
directors, without calling upon
the public tor help. Starting In
a very modest way with the gift
of a small piece, of property on
Twelfth street, it has gone stead-
ily forward, quietly performing a
high grade of hospital service for
this ' community. Possibly . the
people , ot

4
; Salem ' for this very

reason are not awake to the
ing needs of the Salem hospital
at this time; and the individual
responsibility! which' rests upon us
Just now to furnish ourselves with
a new and up to date plant to
meet the ever-increasi- ng needs ot
our rapidly growing community.

, L, Institution Pays Way J j

"While the Salem hospital oc

2 prs. Leather Gloves $1
69c values. Made of leather,
seams carefully sewed. Especi-
ally suitable for rough work.

2 pairs Silk Sox for $1
Some were to 75c. In a good
many colors, all sizes. Fibre silk
and mercerised quality, '

2 Men's Dress Ties$l
To 75c values. Four-in-han- ds

and also some knit ties. Some
very elaborate designs to choose.

2 Men's Ath. Unions $1
Were $1.75. Of very fine grade.
All sizes of Royal Court brand.
Will stand up to the best

2 Men's Rib Unions $1
Were $1.00. Fine Egyptian
ribbed unions, full cut and well
tailored garments:

Men's Dress Shirts $1
Just one lot of Men's Dress
Shirts, all sizes; with or without
collars. To $1.50 values.

Wool Dress Caps $1
Were $1.85. In small sizes only,
but a good range of snappy sum-
mer models. Good value.

6 Arrow Collars $1
25c valuer In the soft and stiff
models. The season's cleverest
styles are here. .

3 Ladies? Unions $1
Were 75c. I n three different
style$ to choose from, and a very
fine grade for summer.

j DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

3 Ladies? Vests $1
Were! 45c. Take your pick of the
style! that suits your own par-
ticular taste.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

3 Arrowhead Hose $1
Were 49c a pair. In white, black
and cordovan. Fine ladies' dress
hosej :' 5

j DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Ladies? Silk Hose $1
Values some of them to $1.75.
In practically 'all the wanted
shades and all brands,

! DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Ladies' Rib Unions $1
Regular price $1.98. Four dif-
ferent styles, short, long or no
sleeves

; DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

3 Ladies? Bloomers $1
49c values in white, pink, or Cor-
dovan. All sizes.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIA I

44b. Cotton Bats $1
Size 72x90. Stitched and ready
for use.

j DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
J j

Boys? Wash Suits $1
Regular $2 values, all sizes. Very
stylish. Made of desirable col-

ors.' j

f DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

7 pairs Child's Hose $1
In dirk and brown and black-he- avy

ribbed cotton hose of good
fast colors.

f DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL.
i . , . ,

Aluminum Special $1
Values to $1.75 Will go on sale
Dollar Day in a special lot for
this ;low price.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

2 Child's Play Suits $1
. 75c value3. Good washable ma-

terial, well made and run of
,. sizes. -- '

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Cups and Saucer Sets $1
Conisistingr of 6 cups and 6 sau- -,

' cers of fine porcelain ware.

SPLENDID GROUPS
OF DOLLAR

j BLOUSES
There's a difference be-

tween dollar blouse? and
blouses reduced to sell
for a! dollar. This dif-

ference will prove most
pleasant to all who see
them.

HOUSE DRESSES,
BUNGALOW

APRONS AND
KIMONAS

Pay us a dollar for
each choice, and save an-
other dollar. Values are
not dimmed by inade-
quate styles, rather the
values are enchanced by
variety, beauty and

PRICES ON PRETTY

UNDERTHINGS

ARE DOWN!

Right now you will get
the best buys of the en-

tire season. Every dol-

lar spent will yield ex-

tra large dividends.

$1.00

SILK AND KID
GLOVES, DOLLAR

PAIR
Standard brands, makes

that are famous from
coast to coast. Silk and
kid styles, though more
of the silk fabrics. All
have the careful shaping
that is essential to per-
fect iltting.

$1.00$1.00 $ 1.00

DOLLAR SAVINGS ON GROCERIEScupied its old plant it was able
not only to pay its own upkeep
but made many improvements on
its I buildings and "equipment. L. 1.......J1.0011 cans Milk, tall

8 caiis Corn.. $1.00paved its streets, and in view of
- the demands of the state for part

13 lbs. White Beans $1.00
15 lbs. Macaroni $1.00
2 sacks Holled Oats.. ..1 ...$1.00
3 lbs. Diamond W Coffee... $1.00
11 lbs. Cocoa in bulk.. $1.00

.

- ot its ground, which the board of
' ' directors "foresaw would;

ally beoome state property,' --they
, gradually acquired additional land

on their west line so that the
' present site is ample for - any

8 cans Pca: $1.00
20 cans Small Milk $1.00
8 cans Salmon, tall. ..$1.00
21 cans Sardines ..$1.09
10 cans Lihhy's Pork and Beans ...$1.00
6 cans Red Salmon, tall: i...:.....L$1.00
8 cans Standard Tomatoes!.. ...$1.00
13 lbs. best Hard Rice I$1.00

buildings which the require

7 pairs Men's Sox $1 "
Guaranteed quality, Of extra
good fast color. In a full range

of sizes, in black and brown only.
ments of the city of Salem might

o ids. .orouna uiocolate .$1.00
7 lbs. Pure Lard in bulk.. $1.00
50 lbs. Old Spuds... $1.00
25 lbs. New Spuds.... $1.00
8 cans Velvet Tobacco $L00

in the future make upon this in-- rv
. . stitution. This record ot service,

which is open to all, should, make

Pure Gineit clear that, given a good, plant
with which to carry on itafwork. Shop Where the Crowds Buy We Can and Do Undersell't,(. v'V;-.'- s

it will continue to , be fully self-supporti-

- while ) at the same SUGARperforming Its functions through--
. out future years as it has In the

past."

Dollar Millinery Specials
These are valued to 5.50.

These Jhata are ideally suited to
round out the season. Large,
small and medium shapes, in nu-
merous of the . season's popular
shade Defer passing judgment
until you see them.'

Priced for Dollar Day

Dallas Workman Loses '

We Deliver Free
All Orders of $2.00 or More

Mail Orders
filled and returned same day as

received :

Saturday Only

$6.97iVHis Eye in Accident

DALLAS, . Ore.. ' July ; 28.- -

) $1.00 Present Wholesale Price $7.90--DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL(Special to The' Statesman.)
r

Samuel A. Kennedy an employee 7
I I

of the Southern Pacific shops in


